
59 South Rd, Penguin, Tas 7316
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

59 South Rd, Penguin, Tas 7316

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Toby Orders

0364322311

Elders Burnie Rentals

0364322311

https://realsearch.com.au/59-south-rd-penguin-tas-7316-2
https://realsearch.com.au/toby-orders-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-burnie
https://realsearch.com.au/elders-burnie-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-burnie


$470 per week

PROPERTY: Want to live a coastal lifestyle in a home with all of the main features ticked? This comfortable home has had

extensive updates in recent years which complement its location, stunning ocean views, and desirable features. From the

moment you walk in, you are greeted with a spacious, sun-filled living room with many windows to enjoy distant ocean

views. There are three bedrooms, all with wardrobes, an updated kitchen with breakfast bar, a tidy bathroom with

walk-in-shower and separate bath, a separate toilet, and a contemporary, stylish laundry with a neutral colour palette. If

the views from your couch aren't enough, step out onto the adjoining undercover deck - perfect for hosting guests. Have

an overflow of visitors? There is even a separate undercover outdoor sitting area! Other features externally include the

manicured, low-maintenance yards, double garage with work bench, and the secure, fenced yard.Properties as neat as

this, in the idyllic location that is Penguin, are hard to come by. This won't last long - apply today!LOCATION: Penguin!

With a welcoming atmosphere and a range of local shops and cafes, it's an ideal place for those seeking a peaceful seaside

living experience. The property is just a couple minutes' drive from the main highway with options to commute to cities

Burnie or Devonport, or neighbouring town, Ulverstone.HEATING/POWER: Reverse cycle air conditioner (heat pump) for

year-round heating and cooling. Standard metered electricity.PETS: Considered upon application.INSPECTING: If

interested, please submit your application to our Agency. Pre-approved applicants will be contacted to arrange a viewing

inspection.APPLYING: Our Agency supports Tenant Options. Please use the following link to be directed to their website

and sign up to apply - https://tenantoptions.com.au/DISCLAIMER: Elders Real Estate Burnie has taken every care to verify

the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, though we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective tenants need

to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters


